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PANDOM SHOTS AT

Tsj nr.AO I AM that the treat f(tir-re- r disturbance of Mils

rourXry Is sbout to see Ms end nt Tuesday. And It s little It worries me

st all. at all' for I hsve tn me the rsrs steirv-nt'- of boss sense that was
i kmpredsed In tav youthful mind ST the greatest but most retiring of phtloeo-- I

pliers, Martin 'Hrnes. whose hatting average as a seboolmsater wsy back tn
Mavo was at ttfne. as htsti as And wiaf. some aveiage. believe me. s
have supreme contentment tn my rulwd that II Wilson or Koosev.it wr ihi sw

rVbs gets h most electoral voles for President I'll hsve lo slip my nimi m
the "L" guy aett morning lust she same tomtng dowa lo go to work at ta
usual spot on Park ifcww. I'll have to meet the quick mitt that f 'lines ray
morning coffee and eggs anl something on Ihe side. I'll hsve to put In eight
noure of refined torture Just as of yore, keeping the exswtent sorld uiumlaed.
Interested sivd armised, sad when U s over I'll go along the old route ana
meet ell (he wise dopes, who will try to beat me to It with the remark: "We!,
what did I tn you?"

Ail, ft lends It's too bast Iha these disruptions ceme so often In a counter
(hat really doesn't need, and hasn't needed since rhs war. a change of ar
kind, serf or color We fsleswe here (a the etllee think the whole world centres
on us. forget Ma that share are sight minions of farmers and more than three
millions of miners digging out of good old Mother KsrMi the wealth that make

.J!!? ua all happy. Tbe farmer oat In Oreea Cob. Nebraska, whs sows aa aors est

i :v nom and produces eight times more than he eowe.1 is a darned sight mar
p--

biff productive cltlsen than the wlsehelmer In ths city echo bets a dollar and wins
ten books on a pony. Tbe miner that takes his tlfe la Ms hand every day he
leaves his eatoin to go to work aad pinks or "Masts" four or five tons of anthra-
cite to keep the wheels of hhe nation In rotation la a mtr useful character
than Ckaws Psyton, wSle may amuse us hut csn't furnish rhe stuff to heap as
fed and slothed.

I should not worry!W MIWGAN REMEMBERS "SJ'tWf On the day after election the farmer will be farming and the miner Will

be mining and I will be early on the lob to hear how badly my "pick" was
beaten and the banks will he open end the street c leaner sweeping, and Mayor
tlsvnor will be writing letters sad Mr. Whitman will be getting new thregga.
snd Decker will be pulling wires for a new trial and every palatial eafa hi
town will be serving the .1.1 highballs, and Ihe hotels will lie turning people

WHERE HE SLIPPED IN NOT Z ML I away and Oeorgle Cohan will be alnglng and dancing and -- & Wot's ths use ? Ws're In no serious denser yet and the high coat of.
, Is giving to be hlkher -- even In Flstbueh. tint ws'll be living.
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readv to line up In the big parade derby hats, dsrk business every
After four weeks planned for y In honor of Wilson. dsy suits and any kind of footwear ea-cs-of rigid trslnlrtp the At ths time Ihe circular was sent aut tennis shoes.Columbia I'nlversity cross country si tad It had been agreed that hlsli silk top-

pers,I rounding Into excellent shape for the T VIM A UlfKT THINO that Oov.
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I Wilson called off Ihe parade. There

are many of the boys atlll ruruVngtm at Princeton next Saturday after-
noon.

or sll Tsmmany district organisa-
tionsBender Reminded Him of Biggest Thing up around In their snimmsr fogs and low-r-

Reports of tho pniwwj of the
Pastdy HOTM of the Stationary En-

gineers
russet. And If the hlvh hat order

in Baseball Only Recently. Orange and Black are that they are de-

velop go! one of ths Irculars. Where-
at

ever prcvalle.1 I'm wondering hern theng a speedy team for Ihla event he took hts pen In tuind nd wrots braves would secure litem now that so
and that Columbia will have to enter these few llnea to Mr. McAvoy: many livery etablea have been forced
a nrt class septet to w In. Seven men Hear Leader: out of business by the autos. Maybe

BY SWAT MlLUG AS, will represent the lo al college. VOeliLE. T4iS &CEME. IS BEIHG I'm a loyal follower of yours snd tliiat fsct might have Influenced the

The feerleti Hitter of the Pot'on Oak. At present the squad In training num-oe- r ACTED - BIFF" f5Hu)00D IS want to vote for WllsoS. Hut If I from Paddy lloran.
twenty, most of whom are able to UOPlNS ARouNb Tele Bf5ee,

old Bobble Poor olb Biff ' KKK'fl (WB FOR YOITR WHIMKERst. Uo: and a new one, too: MOrlnLKTOWN, Mo., Nov. 1. It's kinder quiet back here In stand the stiff paca set for a distance of rMrVSte Rums - H Turks ean't ltrk ths Bulgarians, why not let the harem scars 'em?
town after twin' In New York 'tendln' the opery for a week, but I'm five miles without dropping out. Prac-tlc- e - - .

glttln' used to It again and Its glvln nw time to think. runs are held dally over tht ltlvr-l- d Wl'RTlA Wl'RKA:
Drtve and Van Cortlandt AUTa DRIVERS AFTERcourse atAs I set here on my front porch a McFarland Announces His I would Ilka you to settle an argument. T ssy digging for clams la

lot of things corns to my mind and
Park.

The athletic management has oTered
100-MI- LE RECORD. fishing. My friend, km,' says It's farming. Which Is ItT

I Jos' can't (It tbe notion out of my an individual silver trophy up to be Retirement HH
Next:
AMI'S O. HDATTERT.From the Ring It Is neither fishing tsor fsrmlng. ft Is mining.

J "t3ibbbbbV head that many schemes was over-

looked

competed fofdnrlng the next four Weeks The "laetton Day Derby" event at
for the purpose of arousing Interest In inn miles, which W II bs run on the

'.n that world's series. That's Ttsassf Uurpky, Harlem tlfhtrr. tu i Wl'RKA WI'RRA:
outdoor distance JoKtrlng. These runs liilglilon Ueach track WeetlOn Dsy,sgsrSSI llusan A argues that 'v aevtaour pitched for the New York Olanta B sayain old story now, but It IsRjPleMssili tM spas) only to ruaaarg whs have) CtnrVvar'rlg fltamntAti Hic. promises 'o be th most bitterly con-

tested
' rlisiir 'S JsJSes I', i he never did. Did he?

makes a man set his mind to wortrtn' Jnoi mads the varsity hlK and dale team, alwKJ'"raa n.lllipion llS.ifr. liil,H SfsBslOtOa, N I" iHJSltluB 111 U.IXIIIS cent. 11 ever seen tin a mile
t'ommttlaiiiii-- of N'r Terk Ststs. ilov. Dlx has Cfy did play with the Giants as a petcher and later as an outfielder. As a

so aa to make Improvements MBsl anoroma a ononcs to Drina uui w Cleaned Up $2(X),0(J0 and Is tesd In (ill track. It ts a free-for-al- l, open affair pitcher he wss ss wild ss a March hate and might have been accused of
1U tiiaterlal. The rtrst run for trie trophy j' eati-.- l lo' thr reautoattes Bxtsi the -- fu and the wlnnrr will receive I'"" ln gold.

time. You see I am t qultt.n rt Ati, .!, lusBBBHaaaa u( Jamas m. Saiiuiau. 1 pitching against the Otanis at times.
mi. li bo hnt.l u m f t ctti OOI till In aJditlun to this there sre awards slso
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Rial 'OMR TO OITR 1'ITY. MR Wit'le,1Jer1 In Respect.
I'm (tlttln' It now. seven runs against a iplcked team from nui spsKilut any one. third and fourth place The w IKiKPMANN. Had to hear MIBTBR HOFFMANN

York1'. Q. N- t, 1.1 brDBlas sill eark lain the flslilhi 11 orbl's e record, which nowWhen I goes back to New from you. Old pal Hope you P. ont print any of theseSunn' usln oa Nn. II. lis that mint Ss em stands at I.4M1. Is held by gpsncer
I'm goln' loaded with a scheme that; Athieti '"'lub aooksr BY JOHS POLLOCK. iner' ivtltia l.atitTor'l. a uensjlsuif iii eiaie mil enjoyed your trip end-w- en. here's our wor.ia as a sample. Just lemme kao

The crescent dished this mark Isstthe . in tfii .'Hi huift at Isiliug Wtsiiart, who ee' a where for them Thanktill. I'acXey M. .1 .,iil. it. a a aikie lontnbirtor. to loog yea.
will wake up baseball !n your part1 team lines up sgalnst the ColnmMs W w itiderful IhjrhlWStaill boxer hat 0 bS iirinKlit Ml at altsay, M. V. ll.l.'Siis U August In a Men er car at Coluuibus, 0, wise

I deeply regret. Mr. Hoffman, thatSfttliif a ia tot ilia eisiteat ar lit Xaa WVBtU WVRHA:
of the country, and It .1. come l&TO SSSSStfiS often coutldei! to ft lends pii- - Watt Bajls A. ThS San aril naa at 'and
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will

will
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record.
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How de do. Mr Mc W P laaugh-lln- , yon should show a disposition to aciroire
he tliext of the Hula. fsclllty In Ike srt of swssring or usingVatel that was getiittKthrough' a visit I had ths other nay;i,,n i vggug for the collsglani this y

In nddrltlun to ihg long race there will ain't you glad he. use 1 send you cuss words. That became neglsctsdlighting game and would like to vet Kt Mnrin Ike lia.i.aslulil a.f I'l t tslfSllMk a
from old Zeke Header, ths famousjweek In prsjhwatlon W ta '

; a.H- ftutii It forever, It looks now Hi n;ll
it.

In li.l r im niinl in hi ftflitlng ilmi i.e. be three sprint events, a free-for-a- ll a letter agin, so am I, I wos for a srt after Horace (Ireeley s death until
KollowMig is toe prolxihle lineup for :he waai in riUfornil for lift mu hla MouJ ftcb h.ittdl.ap, a handicap for csts witfor irool trep back lo the ole rowntry his fluently sulphurous understudy.of the Nsrttle Rashes. If he will soon null the ringtr!ck pitcher ni, and Whttss Krafeld, sou. Kpen- - "mp ..11 ir..u "ii t ,i inn Mif sMMtl of :01 eUbiS Inches and under, snd a In-

utile
He has Just made the announcement at .tpr liar). Morn. IM MfTlrflftll ' MS vnv my Misses ws osme back last weak, Amos Cummin gs, brsnched forth as ths"Swat," he says to me as he set cer, r.u.; Cornellllson. I.b.: relton, in: his home !n Obttssgg ,llat after his d In W11 eTDui td bunt it rtevjoanil, ctl. M mh race forcers under SJO cubic Im nes,

you bet I mlsset Ihe Witrw Wurra. doggonest csss manipulator and creator
Kvsns. fh.; HatnlHon, r.h.i iHvsrsteln,

In biiUIiwwil llurti fn.iu in si Art. MMl m.xUI bi all of which sre bound to produce un-

usual
I his side of ths Dsrk interof o'Hrlen dec Newaspaper Thereen arethe Jack Beenhlsself down on steps myj

Kulin. I.M (olquhon, c. Heck, 1.1.; iioul with Voung knoikf--d him out In 1h Imt n nn.l if ilk utU spssdi 1 haven ao.r.; from MS I ths Tappers In two men In New York at prsssnlretirehouse, "when wag In the East o.l PhtVadalphla he wlH big Ml ssgo) ts erda rasVSa all Hummer, you kno onlyyou Hhanholt, sport. I'a. key says that his reaeon tor Dentusrk las aboWl the else of ?n who ' in give you sny Information on
did you glvs a thought to the old .1 ill In K UaS same Is that he hus made stamp; Nu Vork csrtengly has this mailer that win be of value te
hawk gag that we worked at Catfish Fall Interclass anoisKh money out Of the sVOTt and that Lynch Can 't Fire Me; Chslnged sence 1 left, allmost every you. They are Jeff Kegan. confidential

;the hard MMrk a training for tent sals 's Pollsaeman I ses on snd abowt the adviser to Dlnnv Harrington III., the
.shoals that time?" peComlrlg a serious strain on him. streets got sut-- a fonnv loog on great lamb slaughter, and Malt

That started me to thlnkln'. I knowed in a minute where I had slipped. . Games at Fordham "There are only three flthts I would Bo8s"Fogel his face, wos snytlng happen to Ilrassell of ths Kerryraen. Anything
like to clinch befote I retire. " Mcl'ar I'm His "nnest"?T? that Jeff or Matt does not possess In

Zeke I went out and bought throe of them ourPollowln' that talk with old
of the land said. I d like to lake on Ad Wul- - The first ting wot I reed In your the cussing line should be east Into the

hawk some folks call 'eim falcons and I've got "em trainln' for the blgost The annual Inlerclass games gaat. tho champion: Jack Hrltton, a ' j that all 'the magnates are atipportlng papper wos det some buddy saya discard as worthless, aad
Fordlbim I'nlvetSlty take place y thlcago boy who's piiKlllstlc star Is In, him in an effort to fire me, this Is un-

true
dere la abowt iMW ousslng Words In non-- t olcsnic. Meet up with Jeff Regan

thing aver pulled In baseball. The feature of the meet will be the
the engellsh vokkerbulary. rite away and Matt Brasaell, Mr. Hoffmann, aad

"But you want to be mighty Iteerful," eaya Zeke, " 'cause it was a slip Interclass relay, snd thn nuw meg who &VrtWAiSup Phillies Says "President I.vsmIi Is rather unpopular I retire to my library and get Damlel alart something.

that caused them Cattish Shoals follow to almost beat ma and It it hadn't look good to the ((iiarter are Frank li. him ,,1 i.l,1'
Be Glad He In the National laaasue and will have a Wubssr's oniir. if he.l Degshoneary, Then fsll baek and let them proceed

Sullivan, a substitute last year, and "I have made about ')' In the last .ynch Should dim- til taek IS holding Hie Mgli oOlre which I allwals does when Im In And hesr the detonations, the oratory,
been for an accident 1 would have been disgraced." Wiley, a youngeter Who In practice five years and that Is why I am ready which Is Ills al the pieseul tbiie. That douvt, hence my edducatlon and I.ort the eruptions, the inaeph nn. not that.

"It's exactly as you say," I answersd, "and I guess we'll follow your ran the uuarter In 31 seconds. to fiilt My lieet purse was with Matt Has Job. I am In sole urearge of the l'hiii.- s and rhestvfleld Talent, and I look thro It Is too original and classy to bs
With the Drosiiects of having not Wells, tho Ensjllshmsn I drew down will he at the head until I see fit to sell but I II be dsm If I rownd as mush hrsnded as a violation of snv religious

dope." only a good, WSsrI'baJsnced track SQUad Itajjog for that right. My hsttle with' the club 1 wUI convincingly show when as one Htiel we bit swear word, I regulation. No religion can suppress
but also 11 cress country team, interest jiu'imv Htitt 111 Han rranaisee brought iMtermlned I will he callel at the special meeting seven logsed up ' IVillttleal" but no. Matt Ilrassell or Jeff Itegsti whsn thsy

TRAINED HA H A' WAS ON THK JOB. In athletics has received new Impetus me laaMti I have a number of small' PlHTaADKIaPHIA, Nov. 2 - which la to he held In Vas York Phalli Now tsll me Mil. latushlln, have we get S riving atsrt. flet them stsrtsd,
York don't know about that famous I at Cordham. licrlitsj r'.khi along and oetan Up nearl to prevent I'tcsldent Thomas Lynch of "I .'ti sure hai the other matin ties more ss one cla-- s of prufane words? Mr. Hoffmann Uut warn l ie neighbors'

In case you pgopla In New game
The Ural call for croes-cnuntr- y men t .li' a year, tie National from ouiang him will Support me ihruuxh thick end ihln, If so where cud I loog for those? chlldrsn to keep moving from tbe

reckon I'd butter tell you about how Zeke Bender come near login' that gaiaie. was laeiiod yesterday, While Uiers is "1 never bet on myself, but have made from ths IMUIadelphla club b,v forcing and so far aa ostracising me, cannot Thes wil lotsrcst renins you bet. vicinity.
regular schedule, It In prob-

able
little betting on others." put It any too strong mat such a state- -

Them waBerTiousand of dollara bet on the championship gams 'between as yet nu a has
that there will he a series of han-

dicap
him to sell hie atock, Hoiwce Fogel uataiit on ths part of President l.incti ,a hi-- (I AViTlllHt MAN whose mind aftparently Is sore perplssed aad

ths Nettle Hashes and the Catfish Shoals and a 1th Zeke Bender plU'hln' it runs for thn hill and dale men, At s cunleraace betnaan the uiauaaara ' come out with a statemtnt In whl'h he folly H' hsnksra for the informstlun that is dispensed only ln this column;
eglSW Ban sns M.noir, a . a. un ,,1 .... . . , .imM - "In regatd lo Doolsn leaving theNettles for the best averages. WI'ltRA WDRRAcinch for tbe with prizeslooked like a will tie uu ae t.iiin nrnuereu 17 ie. se-
al

eaya met n a a." ' - '
A try-o- race ln order to see how I'tacaa.) Ill their ualt at a '" National lasagne to whom Presl Phillies, this statement which appeared

I am eiitlrsdy perplexed (aa Mick MctaMisId used to sav) over a simplehitter of theOf course you've all heard of BIS Aahwood, the mighty of the held teens rt Moa-la- j ulght. axe'tc ts case cf a In the papers Is untrue. There ts nowill hethe materiel shapes up
kno a . llttln eu Uia n.ataet la at 10 tu should be thankful for ths little sum I received recently from the "Ousd OarL" And I trespass on

lie feller, like who never want to hat unless the dent l.ynoh player on the f.'htuaeTo team for whom.Catfish Shoals, was a me, next Wednesday. Ave men being en-

tered
itii Wtunst Nm fsrorite, taQsr Vtm!. gJ? Itime snd patience to solve It. Here It Is In Its nskedtu-a- s Just ss

each class. Billy gueall, an. b) E loai neeeuapera H1 Oe.Ha tlia beu nuetium he holds. I would esohange. Doolan Is a valuable your
fromchoked with runners and there was a chance to win. mil iaabases was up It Is niieclij that tua ar ruTliAa received It:

who handled the Maroon distance men I'.'O.OOO. It .e,m- - ridiculous, hs sstd. that an yr "? J?v"i.b!m!if "ibureau found that Bender oloae tu heat In league, "How wmiM frog have to take to Jump the length ofThey ussd a secret service and out was gola will likely have charge of the shortstops nutnv lamps slast year,
The Satlooal Hportiuf Club if laiailon la tn'lns employes strould endeavor to Are one of lias tieatn one of the strong supports of a pole ten feet long, the grst lump being live feet and each succeedingThis would lift Itself about two scquad.to use his famous elevator curve. curve the tu a leeutv ruund Boot between tIJIe "errauee his bossss. "le euch e thing possible?" the Phillies for a number of years.

fie Aarriau mUHWeettit. aial I'aia Jump hslf the distance of ths prsvlous oneT P. JORDAN.
inches when it got to the plate and the batter would hit the ball high tn the Jfimtli

Uiaany '
tlu. clialniaL.11 mvldlaanalit nf Auatra.ia. "Not In reoolleoUon

' I realise that Ma natter Kvers sees In etithiisisam.OHINEsilASEBALL oliib wrma says Kogel. my I used to he atuod on flsures snd I workral on your uueattnn withTEAM B111UI1 baa already annuel trie a Tioolan s valuable player, hut we needair because his bat would touch it under the bottom lnrt r.ualna. uiaiiaseT nf McUiiuilv liaa arnt have I known where e worker could
him ourselves. I cannot understand whv 1 rot ss far aa eight Jumps, but then my frog had lumped of en
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II V P VT. ami ths h will WS M clear to sll that I un one of President to get Doolsn he knew that Diawrnla', when 1 fell esleep tllory be! There were frogs round mywhich tbe turned loose the whento over parkfamous trained hawk, was la'li 11I.I 'an lu III lull 11 aita lit alii
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Boa TWO NEW NAMES AMONG SCULLERS WILL RACE IN forecast and elect any wan I like. He likes well, not my man. Like all the
'" "nlted Btates in in tua! lusatrr. eaame hsi roaaaej laravx. from home, I with the boss.Institution "r last boys never agreeflew far with the ballball waa recovered. You see, If ihe hawk enough there a KreO i nu In a tan r mial taint at tua

iu. The declRioii was reached prior to ., .la r. u anj iuia..iit.. Inm tu ta.ih Daat OFFICERSOF THE M. G. A. CENTIPEDES ON HARLEM.
waa a good chance for Hlff Aahwood to pile up a mess of runs-some- thln' ,

a Bqu ,o ln, ranees team :.. thr ref.iee .arurj l,nu uar ikie-iu- . Ul.ly rakt is A I.ICAVF.N OF COMFORT in this election day and night
like 800. , j Notley'a Hotel by the Mityor, City Coun- -

MSbs oi i SaUtn. The nominating committee of the What iirotnlses to be one of ths bos: TI1KRJ0 There Is Ihe calmneiss sal comfort that precede It, with that
Keke Bender smiled kinder sorry-for-til- like when Riff tups the plate with dl and rlllaens of the city. rbt
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' Metropolitan (Jolf Association, races held In New Y'ork waters this Inoldent to s hundred anal one things (hat make fot Ute amusement oat

MS tuvt Right then he shoots over the elevator ball Btff swung with all his A cabh. merc.aK- - was l.umedtstrly sent at tie lees I il l ea siStgej ik Jits Col or Charles U. Ma' donahl, liar-bel- t eai Is scheduled to take pla s I in. unit" The halls that iliave been filled with the voting cltlxen for the lest
inlgtit, hut Jes' managed to touoh the ball under the bottom and It shot high In! to Net ('. Strong In New Vork and he Bffl'fcK . ,t'r.n.,'. eft n t a inat.li htm iaaini- - la. Pratt and K. 11 Williams, afternoon on the Harlem itlver. six weeks will not echo on the night henjre election Ihe raucous ranting ef
alba ale The fane hrearhed a slirh of relief, .'cause thev thouehl sure It winald Will arranue the schedule. It is expect- - li.iii gHbsas ten t e reatlatnrelglit laaausea made public yesterday their selections The centipede ffour sciillsre In a shelli ,the oaurnalgn spouter. Instead, those big audltorrums will be tilled with men
fee eaught. Right then the trained hawk swooped down and grabbed the ball lit ed that the fulness team will p ay Yale. allili
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Ma long olsws. In a second lie was Benin' off over the field and Biff Ashwood Harvard and Pritiouton next year. A Wrs1litts.it lallllt. .lining year. Two new names appear Norrparell Host 'litis will meet In s to cast the vote nn Tuesdey morning. Them will he eomethlng d.tng In sll the
US out aroun' the bases.

popular subsorlptlpn will be taken up
"On Ituumt" .tfe.it U California among Ihe officers, fur wnlls Kredertck rs e of one mile straightaway big and little places on election eve. The Oorkmen's Mutual Aid Moclsty, withhers to defray the of the trip.expenses n iIkcpiI lid to day tr M K slatsd There hss been much rivalry between two big bands, will have two big balls In the Harlem River Casino.Otakln' hs had plenty of time. Biff took It easy and struck a steady stride. Mti :ituk-- r at the Kortvtii irtli trw M,...rtliiti I, Wheeler of Apawarnls la to Ths

Re figured on ninkln' kno runs before the hawk got tired and had ts llgaht. Club, lo Ufa- -t cniO a 4 .' lo tlM w succeed himself ss ths chlsf execu-
tive,

these utiartets. sut many unfinished Dominican Lyceum. oM-tkn- e urtl popular orgsnlsatlon. will hold forth tn
and aroun' he wont, with the Catflah Bhoale crowd yerlln' ahetraelves 0B
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M rir John Held Jr. of 81. Andrewa is hrushss have taken place during early Lexington Arvenue Opera House There will be M teptluns In thr aim Harden,

bresnahan Was Conned named for the In season practice All of ths men ars fin- - ' Maennerchor Hall, Tammany Hall and an the other halls by equally enjoyable
All of a stadden we seen tht outfielders of the Nettle Rashes run to a stable AUSPICIOUS OPENING OF ara of James la. Taylor, wblls P. U. Islied scullers, the Unions and Metropol associations.

tn ths corner anil git Mlt some fast horses Jes' as they was about to start the; Because Too Expensive. SEASON. 'i nomas of Morris County is beeniltana being eepedally fast.
bat boy handed one of them a eootgun. Across the held they lit out after that selected for Heoietary to succeed The I nlons won at Philadelphia In the Hughes never stopped horlng In, to land
hawk. While Hlff Ashwood was still clrclln' them bases. 8T laOt'IS, Nov. e ThS ..test rss-eo- r. The Inclement weather d;d not detr Wynsnt D. Vsnderpool. H. t'llfftun People's Regatta, and inn Metropolitans "KID" WILLIAMS OEFEATS

his knockout punch. Williams provsdassigned tor 'hs dismissal of thousand people from uttendlug trimmed Ihe fast Boston Unlun urnw inTar out across the country wo seen a tall pine tree, and from the way the s. vei.il Mahon of Ardaley Is to rsrnaln aa HUGHES, ENGLISH BANTAM. loo clever for Hugnes and landed aboutRoger Bresnahan as manager of trie the opening of the Ht. Nicholas Ics the New Knglau I Regatta on Columbus
trained hawk, was goln' wo knned hs waa goto' to light ln that tree. It didn't (.'tirdinale is that hn oast the club Rink, an evrnt which ususlly Is tin f ,i . Treasurer. bay. four blows to his one.

Hlff Aahwviod had Tfrt J heie Is one changs In ths sxeca-tlv- s It waa announced that neither bey(Or alreadymake no differshoei though. mads runs. too money. Ill contract read runner of the Indoor sporting season. PIIII. VDKI.PHIA. Pa.. Nov. '.' -- "Kid" move! the beam at 111 pounds beforeJes' aa the haitk lit In the tree Biff was makln' his tooth run Then some-thh- that he was to reoalve fio.noo an-

nually
Tne skstlng surface was in fine condi-
tion,

committee, Howard V. Whitney Pel lay thsdri tody Morris.
en-

teringWilliams of li e ..in. i: gave a wonderful the ring. In the third round Will-
iams'shappened. Tin in hellers got under the tree ami Old BUI Stubbs put the snd 10 par cent, of the net dun to the new refrigerating of Nasaa i taking ths pie. n of John PRINOFIKtaDi Mass, Nov. I handrtghl glove split Therant Because of legal tang-le- Installed, which precludes M. Ward of Osrdeu City. The other exhibition of cleverness, punching and open.

shotgun to hlx shoulder and fired. The hawk wasn't killed, hut he was so t process Just Arthur Pelky, OhlOogSS'l "white hope." bout was gelepsd about three minutes
akeered that he dropped that hnsehall, and Bill rltubbs was under It. H1s big to ths signing at this pact sll Shanes of the S'e being soft or brittle committeemen sre as follows Find-la- y

hsd a shade ths better of Andy Moms fighting st the Olympla A. A . and was to secure another glove Tommy Stoneof the dun, Mrs. Helens under the most disadvantageous condi-
tions.

H. Douglas, Nassau, Joseph P jthe owner entitle I the award Johnnyball! o overheads stretched out and he cattKhl the of New York die with Teddy Brsdy.of Huston In beforecontestHrltton, Inst eo much money toat. The old rink patrons expressed Knapp. Harden City; James A Btlll- - a i ii.. ii. .. i ., iIn the mean time the umpire had come In a buggy. He got there ln "n"r '" saaaeamaa- -,up jes' esssisassweieeiaccording to information from trutt-vio- t llietnselves ss delighted Willi tile splen-
did

mau, Nstlonai, ann Cornelius J hui-llva- the Chlcopee A. C. The first five rounds
to see Hill Stuhlis ketch the hall. thy sources, II was deemed bes: facilities for enjoying the sport and Ualtuarol. Ths annual masting war. all I'alkv'a hat Morris rams baek In 'he d contest The bout was buiiiiiy World Wants

"You're out'" he yelled, slludln' to Biff Ashwood. "And not a to fire Roger. congratulated President Cornelius I'tl-- I of the a'soolatlon wUI be held at strong ln the sixth. After that It was thrillsr. snd slthmagb Williams had a
of the;. i too runs was allowed to count:'' k lows UIaa .hat liaQfSlVHl fOIMllllfllatj baseNL'k has Sm 1- - iaaVaveg. 1 a. Work. Monday uWoaders.
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